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DEATI OF THE TIIIIRD PARLIAMENT.

Dying unhonored let its dead Past lie
Too long it lived, t'was surely time to dlie.
There in cold silence let it sleep and rot.;
Its history blank-the better, if forgot.

iIACKENZIE'S Ode to lis Majority-Will ye o coen back again ?

FENIAN notes just now are liable to a heavy discount on their

face valuo.

A little boy shot a little girl last week with a revolver. Train up a
child in the way lie should go and when le gets to b a man ho will
shoot a head.

OUR Trish Catholic fellow citizens have a perfect riglht tu walk. So
have the Orangeien. But il wouldi he a great saving of ime, money
and inconvenience if they docided to waiilk in opposite djerctions.

THE English Sparrow is votod a nuisance ail over tle country.
Home and Fiarim. Probably, because it didn't happen to be born an
American Eagle, whiclh is only aiiothier form of the sparrow-hawk on
a larger seale.

IUSSIAN oflicers are displaying mnuch anxiety with regard to a
secret Society of lussian f'emales caled "l Nihilists." The object of'
this Society is revenge for political punishment. So it appears tlat
women can keep secrets. In Llis instance the Society may be taken
as a case of nihil fil.

MODERN improvements are daily occmi-ring in tlie mosit ancient of

places. They are now to have a railway in Palestine, whichi will dlo a
good business, and, probably, vield a fair profit. Isn't it grand te think
of?" said a friend of ours the other day, " wlen one is abl to hear
tle conductor shout out 'Jerusalem, ton minutes for refreshnents.
Passengers going North change cars for Jerichto."

THE principle l how not toldo it " lis been so tlorougihly engra ft d
into the oflicial routine of our Montreal Coroner that we are afraid the
suggested re-opening of the Inquest touching the death of tlie youing
law-student Mr. CnIMMEN, will, in view Of' past experience iof former
inquests, scarcely hecoie realizel. Tho proverb tlat l there is no
fool like an old fool " still holds goods, and that is about as charitable
a conclusion as we can come ta under the circunstances.

TIIE subject of atmosplheric disturbances possesses imucli interest te
Canadians. On the aflernoon of Friday, tle 10tih instant, while a repre-
ientative Manitoban was exchanging violent passages at armis witli
hls political opponents at Ottawa, a similar scene was being enacted
at tle Graphic meeting. The sanie day the United States Congress
was also indulging in a concussion of verbal explosives. It is now a
question among the savants of Canada how far the doctrino of simul-
taneous combustion of particles of air may be carried, and whether
they increase or diminish in proportion to the distance travelled.
Until the point is fully determined it will impossible to know whiether
the disturbances referred to, first originated in Washington, Ottawa,
or Montreal. Tie solution of the question is anxiously looked for-
ward to as it nust materially affoct tl operation of the Contagious
Disoases Act here anid across the lino,

THE Unitod States Congress which the Anoricen niewspapors have
taughît I young America " to shun as a place of evil-spoaking, Iying
and slandering, must give up the palm to flie Dominion louse of
Commons which was in a fair vay to become tle hot-bed of wrath
and i cussedness, " Fortunîately, the Third Parlianient is now no
more But In Its dying moments it belchled forth.lits final shrick of
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billingsgate and gave up the ghost. I Coward, coward, liai', the
biggest liai'' vere fle lest words,' tle Montreal 117-ness tells us,

Ileard in tlie iouse of Comimons before its prorogation." Eugrave
it on ti tomb stone ai our past legislation and let il go down te
posterity as a warning to tic youth of our com*try te cease to hecome
amibitious of parlianientary a onor." But we could have taken a

gleai of comufort, for future improveient were it not too late-for in
Lime saine journal we read tlat among the inst official acts of Ilis
Excellency was thle notification of his assent to "An Act to incorporate
thie Missionary Society of tle Bible Christian Clhurclh in Canada." We
cannot regret to keenîly that that Art was se long delayed. Let us
hope lowevei, tle SocietV will lave a resident Missionary at Ottawa
during tle next session. So died tle Parliaiment unhonored, unr'e-
gretted. The end of fthnt session wvas even vorse than the beginning.

SIIOULD Grcat Britain go to War witli Ruissia, it is very possible a
general European Wa' will ensue. Our Savereign's interest tlien would
be of tle most complex cliaracter. I'er soi-in-law Frederick Charles
of Prussia, would have to b " cool " with 'is wifei's sistQr-in-law, the
Ducless or Edinburgli ; wose papa, tli Enperor of Russia, vould
insist iit there should be al narked coldiess between his daughter's
sister-in-law, ic Princess Alice, anid hercousin. King George of Greece.
Then George p'obably w'ould oiend his fattler-in-law tle Kiig af
Denmirk, Lo. seeing, tliat his daughiter, the Princess of Wales was
niot friifmlly wit h lier sister-iii-law the Duchess of Edinburg, would use
lis influence Io create ai estrangement betwceii tlc Princess Celia and
lier iisbaiid tle Grand Duioke Michael. Olga, daugliter of tle Grand
Diike Constantine of Russia would lien niake tthings lively foi' her hus-
band Kinmg George; wlio to make set matiers right would probably
call iii tle aid of lis other cousin Prince Louis of lesse, whose wife,
Princess Alice, naturally desirous of maintaining tli honor of her
faiily, woiuld do ail she could to advise her cousin Prince Christian
not ta speak to thîat nasty thing the Enpress Maria of Russia, lier
liusband's anuit. Then thie Princess Alexandra of Saxe Altenberg-but,
" coifounl Ltie thmiiig ' we're getimg imixed. Aniyway, if wouldI make a
pretty family quarrel ait rourd, and as nice a case of mixed pickles
as anyone can well imagine. But ic Royal Motliei-ii-law, Victoria,
would coue out ahîead after ail.

SOME ACTS IIELD OVER UNTIL NEXT SESSION.

An Act to control Brewers.
Au Act for the clcarer elucidation of Argumnt.
Ai Act foir the avoidance of' personalities.
Ai Act to Prolibit talking against time.
An Act to Prohiibit thie use of musical instrumnts duriiig a debate.
An Act to prohibit slang.
An AcL to preveit swear'ing.
Ami Act to prevent intoxication during business hoirs.
An Act to provide for the summary ejectment of pugilists.
An Act to deline tlic nle between Parlianentary and uiparliamnent-

ary langtiage.
Au Act to secuire hiC Service of au competent and fcarless Sergnut-

at-Arms.
Ai Act to control the reason.
An Act to amend acts of Intolerance.
An Act to comlipel every imenbci' of tle fluuse tIo hhave himsolf as

a gentlemuai.

COMPARISONS ARE ODIOUS."
Thie WVitness to whom we are under so many obligations lhatd tLe

following in its Odition of the 101h instant.
$5.00 REWA RD,-LOST, A Scotch Terrier DOg, answers to ttie naime or

" JEtç" Stgtlty nLttacled wti the mnge, Return to-St. Cittheriie
Street and reécivo the above rewuard."

if " IJck " with lia " mange " is worth q reward of five dollars, till
us what shnuil a god, healthy pup cost?

JUVENILE AMBITION.
1 E.viniwî ILa youig hîaîîopul) Well, Gera:d, and what are you going

L be ?
GEAnAm (six ea's Clid) "l 'se a goin' te be a Member of Parliament."
FrrTEi (mucli shocked) " My son, my son I thought better things

of you, Far better be a Contractor liko I am,"


